
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2O1gl2A

We acknowledge as the members of:

HORSMONDEN PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control. inctuding arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Siatements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year enciecj 31 March 2020. that.

"Please provtde explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'lrlo' response and describe hcw the
authority will address ihe weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

Thrs Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the auihority on.

08t46t2020

and reccrded as minute reference.

HPC- 08i06/20-5b)i)

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

{a.l^*e"--
Chairman

Clerk &do*"--

"!. We have pul in place arrangements for effeDlive f nancial
managemefll during the year, and for the preparaticn of
the accounting statements.

{
prcpared its accounting sfafer?ents in accordance
with the Accounts and Audii Regrlattons.

?. 'vtre majntaired en adequate system of rnlernal conirol
including measures designed to prevent and detect Jraud
and corruption and revrewed lts eifectiveness-

made proper arrangen ents and accepted responsibiltty
for safaguarding the public money and resources in
its charge.

3. 'v'{e took all reasonable sieps io assure curselves
rhal there are no matters of actual or polefltral
*on-ccmpliance with lalvs. regulalions and Proper
Praciices that could have a signi{icant iinancial efect
on lhe ability of this aulhority ic cc*duct iis
i:uslness or manage ,ts finarlees.

{

has only done what it has lhe legal power to do and has
eomplied with Proper Practicas in doing so-

4. We provided proper opportuniiy durirrg the year for
ihe exerose o{ electors rights in accordance wrth the
!'equirements of the Accounts ancl Audit Regulations.

/
during ihe year gave ali persans rnierested the oppofiuniiy to
inspect and ask qlesf/or?s abofi l*tis authaity's accaunts.

5. YJe carried oul an assessment of the risks facing this
authorfty and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including lhe introduction of intemal cofltrols andlor
external rnsi:rance cover rvhere required.

{
cansidered and documented the financtal and olher nsks ri
{aces and dealt \r./ith thefi propedy.

fr. lr?e rnaintained throughoul the year an adequate and
effecir'',e system of inlemal audit of the accouniing
records and contral systems.

{
ananged for a competent person, independent of the financial
contrals and procedures. to give an objectNe view an whelher
intemal controls neet the needs of this smaller authority-

I. BJe tock appropriate action on all mafters raised
ifl repcrts fronr inlernal and extemal audrt. / responded to matters broughl to its attention by intemal and

extema! audit.

8. We considered whether any liilgation, liabilitie$ or
aommiimenls, ev€nts or transactlons occ'drring either
d$nng or afterlhe year€nd. have a financrai impacl on
lhis authorlty and. where appropnate. have inc.luded them
in the accountrnq slatemenis.

disclosed everything il should have about its business activity
duing the year including events taking place after the year
end il relevant.

*. {For lor-al councrl$ only) T!'Llsl funds including
charitable. ln our +apaciiy as lhe scle managing
ttuslee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the iuad(siiasset$, including
iinandal reportirrg and- if required. indep€ndeni
examinalion or audrt.

has met aff of iis responsibilities where, as a botiy
cotponte" # is a sole managing irustee of a local
lrusf or lrlsls.

/

Other information required by the Transparency Codes {not pari of Annual Governance Statement)
Aulhority weh address

www. horsmonden-pc. gov. u k
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 20{9120 for

HORSMONDEN PARISH COUNCIL

I certify lhat for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared an either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis followlng i.he guidance in

Governance and Accountabrlity for Smaller Auihcrities - a

Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and preseni fairly
the frnancial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer befcre being
presented to lhe authority for approval

I confirrn that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date.

08/06/2020

as recorded in minute reference:

HPC- 08/06/20-5blii)

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements werp approved

/^ t2/{4
Rn.*a-

03106/2020
Date

144,110
Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value fiust agree to
Box 7 of previous year.

2. {+}?r*plor Rates and
Lwies

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. {+} Tetat other recelpts Total incame or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
the precept or ralesfevies received (line 2) include any
grants received.

4. {-) Sratr costs Total expenditure ar payments made to and on behatf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/anes and wages,
enployers Nl contibution*, employers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance payfients.

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year an the authority's bonawings (if any).

6. (-) Att other Dayments Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
fiook /ess sfaffcosls (line 4) and loan interesAcapital
repayments (line 5).

Total balances and reseryes at the end a{ the year
equal {1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Totai value of cash and
short term investments 144,114 37,640

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Totatfixed assetg plus
lorg term irivestments
ard a$s€t$

107,315 195,222
The value of all the praperty the authori$ awns - it is made
up of all its flxed assets arrd long tefin invastr$enfs as al
31 March.

10. Tdal bonolings
0 0

The outstanding capitat balance as at 3l March of all loans
from third pafttes (including PWLB)

11, {F*r Lacal Councils Only} Discloaure note
re Trust tunds (including ehantsble)

The Council, as a body corporate, acts as sole trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assets.

N.8. The figures in tlre acceunting sfafeneflls above da
not include any Trust transactions.
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.nding

_ 3'l March
2A2A
r

1. Balances brought
fon*ard 71,897

90,00c 89,469

94,513 9,862

-22,923 -30,045

5. (-) Loan interest/capilal
repayments C C

-89,377 -175,75r

7. i=) Balafices ca!'ried
foruard 144,111 37,64C

{



Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 2019/20
ln respect of HORSMONDEN PARTSH COUNCTL - KE0136

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its flnancial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance with Proper Pracfices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2020; and

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as
external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in accordance
with guidance issued by the National Audit Offiee (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note
below). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that suctr an audit would do.

2 External auditor report 2A1W2O
the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accounlability Retum (AGAR), in our oplnion the information in
tions 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordanc€ with Proper Practices and no olher matters have come to our attentioh giving cause for concem

legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority;

3 External auditor certificate 201912A
We certifu that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014. for the year ended 31
March 2020.

Extemal Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

External Auditor Signature i'W Ltti i:;.sti/"1a" Lt";' Date fing;1zazo
* Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to extemal audilors'work on limiled assurance reviews for 2A19D0 in Auditor
Guidance Note AGN/02. The AGN is available from the NAO website (www.nao.org.uk)
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